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Londo Lodge

Overview
Welcome to Londo Lodge, an exclusive beach & bush resort north of
Pemba, Mozambique. Set on a peninsula surrounded by blue Indian Ocean
waters and East Africa's finest beaches, this private boutique resort is
hidden amidst lush virgin African baobab bush and abundant coral reefs.
There are numerous activities such as snorkeling, diving, game & fly-fishing,
bush walks, bird watching, mangrove river trips and sunset sailing on
traditional dhows. A unique retreat of luxury in authentic Africa.

Room Information
Accommodation at Londo Lodge is an amazing combination of modern
luxury with traditional building. Each ocean-view villa is built on a 7 meter
high cliff overlooking the majestic Pemba bay. Octagon shaped, 75m2 large,
outside teak decking, louvered 3 meter wide doors and traditional bamboo &
thatch roofing, spacious is an understatement. All villas are fitted with
handmade UK mattresses, Belgian bed linen, in & outdoor bathrooms,
handmade chrome taps and showers, draped mosquito nets and a/c units.
Eclectic in design, the villas have a delicate look & feel where Moroccan art
blends in with traditional Maconde woodcraft and Victorian mirrors.

Policies

Location: The Londo Lodge
Resort can be found on a
peninsula just south of the
Quirimbas National Park in
Mozambique. This
Mozambique lodge has
excellent views of Pemba Bay,
which is the third largest
natural bay in the world. The
Quirimbas National Park
consists of untouched bush on
the mainland and a beautiful
archipelago of tiny islands,
including the ghost town of Ibo
Island. This all is just north of
Pemba, capital of Cabo
Delgado. UTF-8
Rating: 5/5
Hotel Features
Bar/Lounge
Child Friendly
Laundry Facilities
Restaurant
Swimming Pool

Child Policy:
Room Features
Children of all ages accepted.
Air Conditioning
Complimentary
Toiletries
Housekeeping
Private Bathroom
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